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Increasing cloudiness today, high
near G2. Mostly cloudy with a chance
of showers tonight and tomorrow.
Low tonight near 44. Becoming
windy and cooler tomorrow, high
near 55. Partly cloudy and con-
tinued cool Saturday.
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The Protest of the Vietnam War
I ii i^I ill Pil, M ^ %

Speaking Hi s t  was  Don Shaii . cha i rman  of Colln riuv . Sh^ll
read a slatemen - b v Senator J . William Fulbn ght (D-Ark. )  in
-up::ort ul the "cuiy ui ci.nccrn."

Fulbn ght 's s talL '-rent  called yestorcl...v 's M nru ln r ium a
"selling ol h igh  s t a n d a r d  " and a "rol u s u !  at c i t izens  to ac
(in esce In a war they deem u n i u s ;  " He rejected Senator
H'rm Scott 's ( R-Pa t ni -ooosed (iO-do v Moi .c.r a i u m  on cr i t ic ism
at President Nixon 's a c t u m  on di e V i e t n a m  war . Fulbright 's
s i a tomci ' ' nMi  '¦! i ( t )ct ecl -'r owo " d - i l lu s i o n i - e n t  ,xnd a
swel l ing  t> ! the i . it ' l s  at di-sK lents il i i n -  President doesn 't res
pond In wick .-ai'v ><i a n t l  ^ a r  sen t imen t

Unse iua iy  Scliraer . assi stant  pr i i l e-sor  of h i ' i ehemis t ry .
spul.c as "a la-  n | tv  member, a m. th e,- , an \ ine i ;c: n c i ' i ' e n
ami a human being " Slip charged lb.it Hie Vietnam cimi l i r t  is
I'rs poiis'h le lo" .-la iaiiiig and !n-,s u| li 'e. rn i i i i r th i K the
academic em ircninent , and "erodin g the fiber nf our
demncracv."

She said . "1 sa lu te  the young on i h e i r  day of -Moratorium,
and 1 bope y o u r  goal is in i > ,-ecliutc!y readied."

Don Runs ,  a s s ist an t  i i io fossor  of m a t h e m a t i c s  and a
Univer-n v sen ' toi  condemned "oolil ici .uis v ,hu use their
power against the people and lorcc Us to ga ther  he ie  "

He reler'-cd to th e Mora lenem as "a town meeting ol
America ." in protest ot the broken promises to end the  w a r
made In Johnson and Ml\on in the i r  pi o s id i -n t i a l  campa igns ."

Denni-  Adams , oi the Wesierlv P a r k w a y  Junior High
Sc hool , s. -ak e on beii PI at Ins fe l low . s t u d e n t's opposing the
w a r .  He also vjad an <int i -war  poem.

Apli j ar Movemen t

Jell' Davidson ( I s t - jou r i i a l i sm i spoke on involvement  in
the  anti-war movement  He claimed tha t  t h e  war  w i l l  not end
soon enou gh if "we  depend on e l i c i t s  ol the government "

"We have an obligation in mankind ind oar eouiiti". to end
tlie v . a r  wn". A mov ement t ha t  pleads lor peace has  no right
to resort to \ ,olence , " h e said

"Ex a m i n e  your con science , t h a i  do s o i n i ' i h i n g . " he added

# Lee Upcra l l .  d i i e e t o r  ol s tudent  a c t i v i t i e s ,  voiced Ins
opinion ot the  Morator ium lonnal .

"I would now l ike  to voice  mv .-.u pport of the  non-violent
na t u r e  ol t i n s  M o r a t o r i u m .  1 t h i n k  II w i l l  be m i n e  e l t e c t l v e  ,n
th e lone; run this  way." he said.

I'perafl cm ow ag ed audience members tn " take some-
t i m e  off I rani  !!;¦¦ lonna l  schedule uf lnd.iy 's progra m, and
talk lo Mime nf the people ;. 1,11 kmn «!i>i aren 't here loclav ."

Donn Bailey,  member ol t he  lik .ek .Stude nt I'n.on blamed
the  w a r  in V i e t n a m  an 'I  e ' .one  ooprc l . e  lo -.c e. 'In  s.imc
ei lmmal s  who prol i t  horn  h um a n  m i s e i y  in our country ."

Speaking  on the  " a i oe.unc e ol pov. - u . " he labeled ihe
Vi e tnam W a r  an • unhoK p n v a t e  enieroi i.s0 propagated by
^lecov . mon ey hungry , cp i t.i i i st  c i im in.d .s "

I.a te i , j .'a i ley  eomu.ented  t h a t  the V S !orei- ,n policy is
ni eiely an extension ol the  domestic policy He noted a cor-

^Continued on pane f iue )

AUTHOR JOHN STEINBECK IV, son of the Pulitzer
Prise winning author, plays a f lute  while Crystal Eastin,
a reporter who v,*cs s i i :i2rcd in Vietnam, recites poetry.
Both took pai l in the Moratorium activities yesterday
morning in the Re lncl Union Building.

March Closes
Day of Protest
About 4 ,000 candle-carrying,

singing war protestors wound
across cam pus and through the
borough oi State College last
night to the Garlicld Thomas
Water Tunnel , capping a day
of debate and discussion of the
Vietnam War.

The parade, s o m e t i m e s
stretching to a hall-mile in
length , was led by members of
the Coalition for Peace, one of
the chief sponsors of local
events tor the  national Viet-
nam Moratorium. University
students, hi gh schoolers , and
downtown r e s i d e n t s  par-
tici pated. Little boys jogged to
keep up with the older folks
and some people lost their
breath from the effort of
singing and walking at the
same time.

Student couples and older
married couples too. held'their
candles hi gh in one hand while
they held on to each other with
the other.

The march bega n at Schwab,
after a program leaturing the
Melvilles ended . It moved
down the Mall where it was
met by a cruiser car from the
State College Police Depart-
ment. The car. with its red
dome light Hashing, led the
procession up South Allen
Street , west on W. Beaver
Avenue, down Fraser Street
past the municipal buildings.

Ihcn turning west on W. Col-
lege to Atherton Street.

The procession then turned
north on Atherton to the West
Campus Gate, near where the
Water Tunnel was located.

As the marchers shuffled up
the middle of the streets, traf-
fic was bottled up lor blocks or
was rerouted. Many persons
stood by on the sidewalk,
quietly watching the mostly
youthful marchers.

Before the march began , the
crowd shouted demands that
the Vict Cong fla gs some stu-
dents were earring b e
lowered. After a short scuffle,
one of the flags was torn from
its staff , and the others were
briefly lowered.

But after the marchers
began to move down the Mall ,
the flags went up again

Among the marchers was
University Trustee Jesse Ar-
nello. who walked with his can-
dle inconspicuously near the
middle of the procession, and
Dean of Students . Raymond O.
Murphy.

Concerning the flag incident,
a representative of t h e
Coalition lor Peace said. "That
is exactly opposite to what this
march is all about. This is a
peace march to end a day of
concern over the war. and a
Viet Cong flag has no place
here."

NEARLY 4.000 turn out to participate in last night's
candlelight march to the Garfield Thomas Water Tunnel.
The march climaxed a full day of activities in protest of
the Vietnam War.

( T h e  fo l lowin g- report on yes terday 's Moratorium nct ir ilie .s
in t h e  H e i z e l  Union  B u M u i g  Ballroom iras compiled irut l i
the help of staff tenters Pat Dybhe , Rcna Rosenson. Mike
IVolfc. Cindy  Dcnas. Betti  Rimer. Jim Wiggins, Lnidn
Olshesky. Sandy Bazonis and Steve Solomon.)

With more than 5.000 people jamming into the HUB a ll
day yesterday, the Pcnn Sta le version ot the National Vietnam
War Moratorium got under way .

While fi gares
indications wore
Moratorium was

Spot checks on many classroom bui ld ing .- by Daily Col-
legian reporters showed tha t  a t tendance  leve ls  ranged fro m
full  classrooms to as few as four or l ive students in a cla.s.s.

Thou gh more than 200 professors cancelled then-  clas.ies
for the day, professors who scheduled quizzes or tests were
greeted with full classrooms.

Collegian checks through predominantly Liberal Arts
buildings such as Willard imd Sparks showed that more stu-
dents secmca to be absent Irom those rooms than  m Ihe
classrooms ol en einecrmg, science and agriculture bui ldings.

In addition , Milton Shapp. unsucccsstul 19G6 Democratic
gubernatorial candida te spoke to an overf lowing Schwab
Auditorium audience of 1,700.

Many students, along wi th facul ty  members .ind
townspeople, -al so wore black armbands as a symbol ol tl.cr
protest.

But the long, and for most observers enjoyable day in the
HUB began yesterday morning at 8-30.

Strains of an li-w
pants in the HUB.

on ela-sroom attendance were not available
that  at least part-lime support ol the

\{;vy strong.

folk music greeted the eoiliest partici

By PAT GUROSKY and DAVID NESTOR moment has arrived. And the moment has ar-

of the Collegian Board of Editors rived t0 gel out 0l Vietnam."

In the speech , which took the form of a
Former Pennsylvania gubernatorial can- direct appeal to President Nixon. Shapp critiz-

didate Milton J. Shapp yesterday raised his ed the President tor his stand that  an t i -war
voice "against the cancer that is Vietnam. . .to Prcests would hov e- "no effect whatsoever"

;, . . , ,  , , , ,, on present war policies.
urge sanity in a troubled land. l v

Shapp. speaking before an overflow crowd 'j Cl Them Eat Cake'

of 1.700 Moratorium Day participants in "This statement that there is nothing new
Schwab , said , "Ours is a peaceful protest sym- you can learn could be almost as fatelul  for you
Ij ohzing the determination of an aroused people |s Marie Antoinette 's 'let them eat cake,' "

to return the nation to the true pursuit of pp

peace. Our desire is to heal the gaping wounds He said even if Nixon is not impressed by
inllicted upon all of us by t lu« immoral war." the Moratorium , other politicians throughout

. the country will be. and eventually the Presi-
Shapp saluted the youths who organized dont wuj have to listen t0 Consrcss

yesterday s protest and "who have taught their
ciders a great moral lesson . We should "The Vietnam protests arc br inging pro-
know—but we alw ays seem to iorget—that gress, so don 't let us belittle the results. Con-
there is nothing so powerful as an idea whose sider what has been achieved in just one year

primarily as a result of student protests
against the immorality of our Vietnam
policies."

Sha pp said last year national debate called
lor stopping the bombing and now the debate is
how , and how soon , to pull out of Vietnam.

"Next year if we keep up the pressure and
certainly by 1971, we will be debating how we
can prevent  fu ture  Victnams and the re turning
GI' s wi l l  be participating with us. This is our
goal ," he said.

Save The Nation

Sha pp claimed the issue now is not how to
save the nation 's lace but how to save the
nation itself.

"We do not lose face by pul l ing out of Viet-
nam lor there is no thinkin g person in the
world who does not know- tha t  we have the
weaponry to completely obliterate North Viet-
nam should we desire," he said.

Sha pp said discontinuing ihe w a r  would  be
"merely the action taken by a responsible,
oe.iec lid nation thai rcali/.cs that this war
serves no purpose."

Discussing the rationale behind the w a r
Sha pp said, "II the reason w h y our soldiers
patrol the rice paddies 10.000 miles away is to
stop the spread ol Commumsm. then the rulers
in Moscow and Peking must be thrilled at our
dis plav of stupidity . They have yet to lose a
man in the Vietnam w a r .  It is we. not they who
arc bogged down "

Brigh ter Future

In a press confei ence pi ior to his speech

Sha pp said "Money was ted  -n Vietnam could be

put to better use in the eit 'es. loi education on

all  levels , fi ghting a i r  pol lut ion and generally

buildin g for a br ighter  i i i tu rc .  Th e-e things arc

im possible unt i l  we  get oui o; Vietnam."

Sha pp claimed the Vie tnamese  leader- .

Nguyen Van Thieu and N guyen  Cao Ky, are "in

there lor power and moiuv Tnev have made

loi -tul i es at t i ie  e..pen,e ol the i r  people w h o  a le

desperately poor and U S  policy follows w h a t

they iThieu and K\ ) w a n t

In his spee ch Shapp pioposed a plan for
endin g the w a r .  He annul led  the  plan could
sound face tious at f u s t  but he c'a imcr i  that it is
based upon a "l.ei nel ol sound rci-sonipg. "

"Take a sum of n. - ii. - s ;-,-, . rather small
sum m today 's w a r  m arket, like »2 billion , or

even S3 billion . Put this monev in Swiss oi
other ioreign banks. Then tel l  Messers Thieu
and Ky and the top 500 or so leaders and
generals in South Vietnam that  th i s  monev is
theirs - yes, theirs  personally - to divide.

To the Hiviera

"All they have to do is join Madame Nu on
the Hiviera or in Rome or Paris and stay out ol
Vietnam w ith their  famil ies lor at least l ive
years. With them gone, it should be rather
simple lor a new- group of leaders in Saigon tc
sit dou-n with the Viol Cong and North Viet-
namese and work out a coalition government, "
Sha pp said.

Sha pp said ti le mam Haw in his peace plan
is that the  leaders i n South Vietnam are
al legedly already making more money out ol
the w a r  than  they w ould get out. ol his plan.
"Well, we  could a lways raise the an te ." he
said.

Alter  a s tanding ovat ion lor  Shapp't
speech. Wells Ked cile . a-, s i -t , i n l  prolcssor ol
labor mana gement relations , took the podium.

Keddl e criticized Shapp's a n a l y s i s  of the
war  because "it 's ihe one we have a l l  been
btou ght up on. "

"This war  is not to slop the  spread of Com-
munism but to protect the American empuc."

Messing Willi Lives

He asked Shaop. "When is th i s  country
going to stop messing mound wi th  the world's
lives . . w i t h  our live s?"

Sha pp relumed to the  nodiu-n and said the
situation w ould bo remedied "w h e n  men are m
ofliec who rea lize it is w r o n g  lo in te r fe re  w i t h
other  peoples ' live- . U'c have been pu l l l ng^he
Amei lean d ol lar  bolero our m o r a l
responsibili ties

Shapp ag.an u iged  the  need to get out Of
Vietnam. ' It 's olee o lu^  the  nation ch; . and
dim p l i n g  eve v i h i n g  w e  a ie  l i v i n g  to get
done Rc""kiliou can come- trom w i t h i n  tile
eslablished order w i t h o u t  anarchy ." he said.

Befoi e Sha pp leit  the podium lor the se-
cond tr ue two  sin dents  wa lked  onto the stage
and u--keu Sha pp to sign a petition call ing lor
an immediate  end to the  w a r  As they unrolled
the pe t i t ion  w i t h  men- t h a n  70t> na.mes on it
Sli . - p -i e .-. .1 ed tha t  it looked itke  the
"Tuia 'i ' tai l then signed it lo the applause of
the 1.7UU spectatois.

Moratorium Day Peaceful;
Nation Protests War Effo rt

By The Associated. Press was quickly brought under control when

With black armbands and solemn vigils, several dozen uniformed officers converged on

in churches, college campuses and commuter ™e s^ne and -°rmed a human wall m front ol

terminals, Americans marked Vietnam Mora- e f f 1  e'

torium Dav with generally peaceful demonstra- J
0the1' P0,lce °rflcers th ™ formed a eordon

tions against the war. 
a"d push

f 
the demonstrators down Pcnn-

svlvama Avenue toward the Treasury Build-
In Washington , the peaceful activity was j ng

marred when violence broke out in front of the Within minrtcs, officers had cleared the
White House after a group of youthful black enlh.e Iengfh „r (he avenue jn  ̂of 

'
 ̂w

militants. joining antiwar demonstrators, House — a full block in length.
threatened to break into the grounds. Across the nation a w ide variety ol obser-

More than a score of the militants convcrg- vances. including the reading of lists of war
ed on the northwest gate of the White House, dead , rallies, vigils, marches and teach-ins ,
the main guardpost, and shoved their way into drew war opponents of varying political beliefs
an ironfenced enclosure inside the boundaries —militant and moderate, young and old . urban
af the executive mansion. and rural.

Shouting "The day of revolution is here ," Most activity took place on college cam-
thcy carried black crosses, a mock coffin and a puses, cradle of the movement tha t  sp .lled onto
Vict Cong flag. street corners, into churches and even to the

U. S. Park Police unlimbered their clubs §ates of th = Wol'w Series,

ind moved in on the group, taking three of the Campus demonstrations took a var ie ty  of

young people into custody. fonr,b - S'-'d'-i'-s at L-H,is-ana State University

This touched off a fist-swinging .melee that (Continued on page three;
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Whitehall Plaza
Apartments

Students-Non-Students
• Occupancy for 2, 3, 4

Conveniences
• FREE PROFESSIONAL BUS

SERVICE
• WALK-IN CLOSETS
• LAUNDROMATS
• RESIDENT MANAGER
• AMPLE PARKING
• TENNIS COURTS

Inspection Invited

237-1761
424 Waupelani Drive

Just Behind the University Shopping Center

Offica Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.—6:30 p.m.-8 p.rn

j FRIDAY thr u MONDAY ¦

I Reef Barn's new fried !

CHICKEN DINNER
5 Consists of: 3 pieces of chicken/potatoes/cole slaw/roll |

J Regu lar $1.25— Now onl y j
¦ ¦

<

¦ — i¦ You must be satisfied or yo ur money back. |
J Good at the following locations l
1 II 805 Sout h Atherto n I

&ED B&RK'

IloO

I
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The
1970 VW

will stay ugly
long@K

Just what hath Volkswagen
wrought this year?

A longer-lasting engine, that's
what.

It's more powerful than the old
engine. (Top speed: 81 mph vs.
78mph.)

It has better acceleration.
But most important, it doesn't

have to work as hard to get you
where you're going.

Thus, according to every cal-
culation known to man, it will last
even longer.

made diagnostic equipment.
The equipment is faster and

more thorough than any me-
chanic alive. It's so advanced, it
can actually tell you you have a
problem early, before it becomes
a real problem.

For instance, let's say the re-
sistance in one of your spark plug
wires is too high.

Nothing serious, but it could
reduce your gas mileage and
eventually foul up your spark
plugs.

-^tf-W WfeWfww*^ During a Diagnos-
tic Checkup, our
equipment can find
and we can fix this
problem in a matter
of minutes.

When you buy a
new VW, you're en-
titled to four of these

And lust to make
sure the engine and
every othsr VW part
leads a long, happy
life, we have another
surprise for 1970:

The Volkswagen
Diagnostic Checkup.

Now before the
name scares you away, listen to
what it is:

VW Diagnosis is an exclusive
service checkup by specially
trained technicians using specially

advanced checkups free.
What could be a better deal

than that?
You buy a bug.
We take care of the bugs.

Mierley Volkswagen, Inc.
1500 North Atherton Street
State College, Pa. Phone 238-1500

©
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The sisters and pledges of

CHI OMEGA

would like to say

THANK YOU
to the great guys of

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
for a fun Homecoming 69

Extend the Call
WHAT HAPPENED on campus yes-

terday was just a small part of something
big, as thousands of University students
played the local role in the biggest
national war protest in the history of
the country. In virtually every state,
millions of students and citizens ex-
pressed frustration with the present
U.S. War Policy. And they did here too.

Moratorium Day participants at-
tended the day long series of raps, films ,
speeches and finally, an Aquarian
candlelight parade. Best of all, it was
peaceful, the perfect mood for a war
protest.

The second beauty of Moratorium
Day _ was the wide segment of com-
munity and campus citizens who par-
ticipated. There were, of course, the
usual protestors. But also in the crowds
that packed the HUB Ballroom or
Schwab were housewives with their
pre-school children, professors, high
school kids in their maroon Little Lion
jackets and probably as many kinds of
students as are possible.

ONE WAY OF interpreting the
varied participation is that it 'made
Moratorium Day legitimate. Saying it
another way, the drawing together of
thousands of neople, from on and off
campus, speaking in a common voice
against the war solidified t^ e nro-
position that the present U.S. Vietnam
War policv is not now what the
American people want.

Still, there were some counter
demonstrations. One student was seen
carrying an American flag as he walked
to his classes. A window in the life
sciences building and buildings down-
town displayed American flags in sup-

A Day of Concern
Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

port of President Nison s stand on Viet-
nam.

THE COUNTER PROTEST was
also healthy, if for no other reason than
to demonstrate that the University com-
munity is not a monolithic machine
screaming for peace. All the pleading
for peace that was heard yesterday was
a sum of parts. The Moratorium was
organized only at the highest levels.
What packed the ballroom and Schwab
was not a directive from local leaders. It
was a oersonal conviction, repeated
thousands of times, that got all those
people to suspend business as usual and
participate in the Moratorium.

While national policies cannot be
made in the streets, people do have a
right to assemble neacefullv and
petition the government for redress of
wrongs. The restitution says so.

BUT REGARDLESS OF t h e
volume or the sinceritv o* yesterday's
call for peace, Moratorium Day must be
cnnc idereri to be onlv a beginning. The
Vietnam War is still going on today and
manv of the young men who are now
students may just be lines on Defense
Department fatalitv tallies next year.

The next step in the popular move-
ment against the war will come on Nov.
13 and 14, when the Moratorium on
bu sinpss as usual will be expanded to
two days.

But more important than that, on
Saturday Nov. 15, there will be a mass
march in Washington to call on the Nix-
on Administration to face un to past
mistakes and speed up the troop
withdrawal from Vietnam.

PRESIDENT NIXON SAID he
wasn't watching today s activities. But
in November , when the neoole take
their grievances to his front yard, it
won't be so easy to look the other way.

Just a Start

A Day of Concern;
Why Weren't They?

WHEN fix) APPEAR BEFORE
THE HEAP &EA6LE, TOO

ALWAYS U£AR BLACK...

By SAN DY BAZONIS
Collegian City Editor

Red-haired, pugged-nose Michael laid his
head on his mother's lap. Michael, who couldn't
pronounce his last name , was four years old
and very much a part of the HUB Moratorium
activities. He laid limply on the floor . His eyes
seemed sad. Why must a four-year-old be sub-
jected to a day-long speech test?

I smiled at him and he sat up and began
making laces at me. He picked up a flyer
about the march on
Washington Nov. 15
and asked me what
it said because he
"couldn't r e a d . "
How could I ex-
plain it to him? I
just told him that a
bunch of p e o p l e
were g o i n g  to
Washington for the
day.

I turned my at-
tention back to the
speakers. They were

I turned my at- . - • • - i
tention back to the *
speakers. They were MISS BAZONIS
talking about the grape boycott. This was to
be a Day of Concern for the Vienam War, or
so I thought.

Michael moved over beside me and looked
up at me with his big brown eyes. "Is this the
HUB?" I nodded, a bit surprised that he knew
the word HUB. Apparently he had been here
before.

I asked Michael if he was listening to the
men speaking and he said he was but forgot
what they said. I also asked him why he wasn't
home playing in the leaves in his backyard .

Another speaker rapped the American
educational system. He advocated the abolition
of class attendance, dress codes and the grad-

without a charter—is this what we should thank Mr.
Betzko and Mr. Ernsberger for?

Mr. Lampo also presents S.I.L. as "a movement
of a new and radical philosophy" which should in-
dicate that S.I.L. is prepared to make some real
strides toward freedom. After talking with some
S.I.L. members I found that some of these "new and
radical" ideas which seem so important to S.I.L.
members are the placing of the state highway
systems and the post office under private control
because they are part of a threatening, coercive
state—do you feel threatened by the post office ?
Even if it is a good idea to de-federalize the post of-
fice, is this problem as important as Vietnam,
Welfare, or starvation in Biafra?

Another interesting statement is Mr. Lampo's
claim that S.I.L. will undertake programs to oppose
international communism. I would like to find out
how the immediate withdrawal of our forces in Viet-
nam, a position held by S.I.L., will oppose in-
ternational communism. In his letter to 'i'hj Col-
legian, Mr. Lampo has proven himself a poor
educator and a possessor of conflicting ideas.

Wayne E. White
7th-LiberaI Arts-Willow Grove

'Crude r Side of Statistics '
TO THE EDITOR: A strange form of head counting

freedom as well? The right of dissent
freedom — these
regard by NUC.

Who am I to
to the accounts?
tended class, but

has beset this campus: According to an open letter
written by NUC members Richard Rosenberg and
Edward Bontempo (Tuesday's Collegian), the align-
ment with regard to the Moratorium was a very-
simple affair. If you cancelled your classes on
Wednesday, you were for it; if you met your classes,
you were against it.

I find this technique on the cruder side of
statistics. Many faculty members have agonized over
their decision. I don't think anybody with real con-
cern could have, reached a decision easily. If there is
one specific principle that can be traced through
every stage of the Movement from the October 196?
march on Washington to Chicago and beyond, it is the
dissenter's right to express himself.

ing system. Why didn t he abolish school build-
ings too? After he spoke , a group of junior high
school students near me stood up and applaud-
ed.

What were a group of 13- and 14-year-olds
doing at a college Moratorium? One of the boys
said being there was part of "participator
democracy." He hated war which meant
killing. He wasn 't facing the draft—why shoy 'd
he worry ? But you can be just sick from look-
ing at one picture of killing, he said. Althoush
his parents were in favor of the Moratorium ,
they did n't want him lo come to the HUB ac-
tivities but he told them that it was his decision
to come, so they did not object.

Thirteen-year-old girls usually are preoc-
cupied with boys, grown-up hair dos purl
clothes, but the one 13-year-old girl with the
group said she was at the HUB because she
wanted to do something and if she couldn 't do
anything about the war. she said she s^Wd
"get informed." According to her. most of the
magazines she had in her home were for the
war. Here she saw the war from a different
viewpoint.

When I went back to my place, Michael and
his mother had gone before I had the chance to
ask her why she brouetit hi.-n to the HUB and if
babysitters had gone out of style.

Leaving the HUB I nearly tripped over two
young kids who were playing on the floor near
their mother who was listening to the sneakers.
I shrugged my shoulders and made my way
back to the dorm.

On my way back, students, 20 and 21 years
old were coming back from classes, plaving
tennis or leaving the t.v. after the Mets got by
the Orioles on a streak of luck. Michael and the
others won't be facing the reality of the world
for a while yet. But these other 'kids' are
tomorrow's voters and many are facing the
draft . Where were thev yesterday?

Since the organizers of the Moratorium have
chosen the classroom as the arena for their political
activism by asking students and fa culty to stay away
from it, should not the right of the dissenter be
respected in that same area? And speaking of Ihe
classroom , does not the closing of its doors in the
face of the dissenting studen t deny him his academic

academic
freedom — these concepts are said to be held in high
regard by NUC.

Who am I to deliver one more empty classroom
to the accounts? As a student. I would not have at-
tended class, but preferabl y by choice rather than by
the professor's dictum. I would have resented it — to
venture for a moment into high speculation — if
President Walker had made no all of our minds for
us by closing the University. Yet . I too am appalled
by the War and deeply convinced of the necessity to
protest effectively against it.

In short . I have a conflict. I can respect those of
my colleagues who resolved their conflict by can-
celling classes. What I cannot respect is the s«"ec->mg
categorization that those who resolved their conflict
the other way have symbolically aligned themsehes
against the Moratorium and thus , by clear
implication support the War in Vietnam.

Teachers and scholars should be the last to suc-
cumb to such easy answers for complicated
questions. If the revolution is beginning to nibble at
its children. Napoleon is just around the corner.

Klaus Friedrich
Assistant Professor of Economics

Supp ort for A dministration
TO THE EDITOR: I want it known that I, too, took
part in protest on October 15th. the day ef
Moratorium.

I attended classes to protest the position of mv
fellow citizens, and to show support for the Ad-
ministration in Washington.

Franklin D. Dimmick
9th-Secondary Education-State College

TO THE EDITOR: Recently the Collegian (10-8-69)
carried a letter by Mr. Baginsky concerning the in-
dispensable contributions of ROTC to the develop-
ment of today's young collegian and tomorrow's
citizen-leader. We, speaking as members of the
academic community, feel deeply indebted to Mr.
Baginsky for providing us with an internal view of
the advantages to be gained by future ROTC
graduates enrolling in the program.

The list furnished by Mr. Baginsky is indeed im-
pressive, although incomplete. It is our belief that a
fundamental quality which , perhaps because Mr.
Baginsky misunderstood it to be a natural drive, was
neatly omitted. That crucial quality by our definition
is spelled 'addiction to kill'.

Larry Gansemer
Graduate-Rural Sociology
Lucio Pietrantonio
Graduate-Chemistry

TO THE EDITOR: In his Letter to the Editor on Oct.
11, Douglas Lampo puts forth a series of inaccuracies
which were intended to correct my past statements
about Society for Individual Liberty.

The first fallacy is Mr. Lampo's denial that
S.I.L.'s approach is watered down. Actually a better
word for S.I.L.'s approach is ineffective—S.I.L. is
trying to reason with and educate those students who
don't want to be educated by S.I.L. and refuse to
listen to reason. The radicals of the campus left are
sometimes quite irrational , so a different and more
decisive course of action must be used in some cases.

Also Mr. Lampo says that Don Ernsberger and
Charlie Betzko and other Libertarians made the
Young Americans for Freedom what it was. When I
transferred to this campus Y.A.F. was divided and

"Why, the emperor doesn't have any new
Vietnam plan at al !"

'Addiction to Kill'

Conflicting Ideas
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Everyone Welcome!
SPONSORED By Penn State Newman

SPORTS
• one short block past

campus

Model DL.22 • complete lepair facili-
ties for all brands and
models
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Right in heart of the Italian Section

Nation Protes ts Vietn am Polic y
(Continued from page one )

in Baton Houge planted small white crosses on
the lieserve Officers Training Corps parade
grounds. They said the crosses symbolized the
nearly 40.000 Americans killed in Vietnam.

AU-Night Vigil
Twenty pel-sons stood before a Vietnam

war , memorial on the Wyoming University
campus in Laramie ihroughout. the night
despite three inches of snow and 15-degree tem-
peratures.

Observances generally began in a low-key
manner. There was a brief flurry of excitement
in Portland , Ore., when about 400 college-age
youths blocked Ihe entrance to the armed
forces induction center. A dozen helmetcd police
clashed with the demonstrators and one man
was seized. Most center personnel remained
outside. Later , police rushed 30 inductees into
the center through a back door and seized
another man in a scuffle.

Opponents of the moratorium countered
with I heir own demonstrations—picket lines,
burning headlights and flag raising ceremonies
—and verbal denunciation of the moratorium.

The national commander of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars , Raymond A. Gallagher said ,
"Every step the marchers take will cost one
American lite cm the battlefield. "

In New York City, Ma yor John V. Lindsay,

Collegian Notes

who proclaimed the day a (lay of observance
and had City Hall draped in black and purple
mourning, (old a crowd of 1,000:

"Anyone who says this demonstration ^unpatriotic does not know the history of his own
nation. This form of dissent is the highest form
of patriotism."

The flag also flew at full stalf at Shea
Stadium where' the New York Mets met the
Baltimore Orioles in the fourth game of the
World Series. Outside, youthful ' demonstrators
handed out ant iwar leaflets.

Also in Washington, where congressional
opponents of the war failed to keep the House
in session all night long, the business of govern-
ment went on pretty much as usual.

Spock Speaks
Dr. Benjamin Spock who has long since

declared a moratorium on baby talk to speak
his mind on Vietnam , drew a coffee-break
crowd of several hundred to a sidewalk rally
outside the Office of Economic Opportunity.

There , he denounced President Nixon 's re-
cent moves toward peace as "deception ob-
viously designed to quell protest."

At the White House. Nixon carried on a full
schedule unrelated lo the moratorium. His ac-
tivities focused on Latin American policy and
efforts to curb inflation.

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said Nix-

on Has keeping informed about the moratorium
through news media reports and "normal staff
discussions."

Sharply contrasting views were expressed
by several congressmen.

Son. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass., said
the United States should announce ",m ir-
revocable decision" to withdra w ground com
bat troops from Vietnam within one year and
other forces by the end of 1972. His speech was
prepared for the World Affairs Council in
Boslon. .

Arthur J. Goldberg, former Supreme Court
justice and U. S. ambassador to the United
Nations, proposed a possible three-point plan
for action in Vietnam , including the ordering of

all .American fo rces to cease offensive military
opemtions. Hi s speech was prepared for a
meeting of lawyers in Washington.

Moratorium Opposition
U. S. Rep. Sam Steiger . R-Ariz. , disagreed.

In a letter addressed to President Nixon he
urged congressional support for a sudden , ma-
jor escalation of the war as a means of ending
it.

Sen. Barry Goldwater , fl-Ariz., 1964 GOP
presidentia l nominee , criticized t o d a y ' s
demons',rations , saying they "are playing into
the hands of the people whose business it is to
kill American f ight ing men. " His speech was
ptcparcd tor the California Federation of
Republican Women in Anaheim. Calif.

GI's Wear Anti-Wa r
Armbands in Combat

SAIGON (APt  — The nat ionwide ant i -war  demonstration
in Ihe "Piled Stales caused a ripple but apparently no wa ves
yesterday among Ihe half-mill ion Amer ican troops whose
ores-one in South Vietnam was at issue in the Moratorium
Day protest.

The cinly ba t t le f ie ld  protest reported was Ihe wearing of
black armband 2 by menbrrs of a platoon nf U.S. infantrymen
on patrol near Chu Lai . some 360 miles northeast of Saigon.
There was no way nf knowing immediately,  however , if there
were similar a n t i w a r  expressions by other GI' s scattered
throughout the count i v .

Assoc iated Piess photographer Charles Ryan said more
than  hal f  of the 31 men in one American Division platoon wore
Ihe an t i -war  armbands and the  platoon leader , 1st Ll. Jesse
Rosen nf New York City,  told him.  "It 's just my way of
s i len t ly  prnl?s l ina .  Personally . I th ink  Ihe demonstrat ing
should eo on un t i l  President Nixon gets Ihr idea that every
American should be pulled nut of here now "

Rosen 's p latoon is from Charlie Co . 1st Battalion . 52nd In-
fantry . lflS'h Light I n f a n t r y  Brigade.

The act ing commander of ihe American Diw sion. Brig.
Gen. Howard H Cnnksev nf Ri rn tsvi l le .  V?.. said last night
that he "didn ' t know enough about the incident to discuss it at
this lime. "

Earlier m ihe day. Rosen 's men had killed two Viet Cong,
one a woman armed wi th  a Chinese-made rifle. Four troopers
in an adjoining platoon were wounded by a grenade booby
trap.

A group nf 20 Amer ican  civilians assembled at Ihe V.S.
Embassy In deliver a petition with three .s ignatures  calling for
the immediate wi thdrawal  of U.S. troops from South Vietnam.

Keddie s Mother Visits Son
Attends Protest Speeches
By RENA ROS'ENSON
Collegian Staff Writer

For her first journey cast of
Texas . Mrs. Hamilton Keddie ,
mother of Wells Keddie, assis-
tant professor of labor studies
and speaker at yesterday's
Moratorium activities , chose to
visit State College.

Mrs. Keddie , who came from
Tuscnn. Ariz, to visit her son
and her four-year-old grand-
daughter Heather , said she
chose this week for her visit
because "Wells said this  is the
most beautifu l time of the year
in State College."

Mrs. Keddie arrived in time
for not only the beautiful ap-
pearance of State College, but
also to watch her son m his
part in the Moratorium ac-

ivirs. i\eorue said sue lias no
Keddie spoke at the teach-in relatives who ha \e  been in

in the HUB Ballroom and Vietnam , but her son. Wells.
responded to Milton Shapp. was m World War II . and her

former Rubanalorial  candidate,
who spoke later in Ihe af-
ternoon. In both speeches .
Keddie denounced the Vietnam
War , and in lus second speech
asked specific questions of
Shapp. who also f a v o r s
withdraw! of U. S. troops from
Vietnam.

Mrs. Keddie said she ap-
proves of Keddie 's activities.
"I think he has the right idea,
and I th ink  he has the right to
act on his ideas." she said.

She said she likes Shapp very
much , too He is on the r igh t
side and his answers to Kcd-
die 's questions wcic good , ac-
cording to Mrs. Keddie.

Concerning the V i e t n a m
War , Mrs . Kcrirlic said. "I
think we should pull out. And
it is the youth who are going to
be heard. "

¦

youngest son was in the
Korean War.

She said she believed that
World War II was jus t i f ied  and
she supported it even thnueh
she had a son participating in '
the war.

But she said she docs not
feci that the Korean war was
anymore justifie d than the
Vietn am War .

"I was the kind of mother-'
who wrote letters to her con-
gressman protesting t h c
Korean War . Of course , it 'i
didn 't do any good, but I did
express my op inion. " she said .

"The Vietnam War is similar
to the Korean War , but it is
oven more tragic, especially
since it is the Korean War
repeated so soon a fter tha t  war
itself ." Mr s. Keddie said.

fo lding butterfl y

Sofa & Chair

the go anywhere chair
black frame choice of

yellow, olive, tanger ine,
and black ca nvas

Open 12-5 f A f i t "

311 W. Beaver Ave. 237-6612

Prof Presents Paper

YOU

Gary A .  Kochenbcrger ,
assi stant professor of manage-
ment , presented a paper Oct. 1
at The Institute of Manage-
ment Science'held in Atlanta ,
Ga. The paper was entitled.
' ' G e omctric Programming
with Degrees of Difficulty and
Loose Constraints. "

f  * *
The student chapter ot the

Pennsylvania Slate Education
Association will conduct a
membership drive beginning
Monday and c o n t i n u i n g

I
Space Postpones | WHAT DO
Defense Series = ,,,,- ,-
Due to space limitations

resulting from Moratorium
Day coverage, today's third
installment of U.S. Depart-
ment of Defense-sponsored
research at the University
will appear tomorrow.
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THE
PROGRESSIVE ONE

through Friday. Memberships A week-long management
will be accepted from 9 a.m. to workshop on "The Dynamics
, ,; , ,, , oi Supervision sponsored by4 p m. on the ground floor of |he ConUnuinc E d u c a t i o n
Chambers. Division will be held next week

* * » at the Holiday Inn in King of
A meeting of the State Col- Prussia.

lege Slide Club will be held at The objectives of I h e
- on »«„ j  , i, in- workshop are to help key<:30 p.m. Monday in lfto supcrvISSrs d e v e l o p  the
Ferguson. knowledge, understanding and
„., „ *, ,/ , '" „i , .,, s ki l l  in supervision and
The Model Airplane Club will management which can result

meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 232 in greater productivity in their
Hammond. jobs.
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THINK

1 WE SHOULD OFFER?

| COME AND TELL US

| The Hillel Board Meeting
| Tonite, Thursday, Oct. 16, 7 p.m.

= Decisions on policy issues

I All interested members welcome
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where imagination is the essential qualification.
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natHonal
security
agency

NSA
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At
our successes depend on yours

Because of the nalure and scope of the National Security Agency's mission,
our successes are in direct relation to your achievements.
At NSA, we are responsible for designing and developing secure/invulnerable
communications and EDP systems Jo transmit , receive and analyze much of our
nation's most vital information The advancing technologies applied in this work
are such that they will frequently lake you beyond the known and acceptec
boundaries of knowledge. Consequently, your imagination and resourcefulness
are essential qualifications for success
The Career Scene at NSA: ENGINEERS will find work which is.performed
nowhere else . . . devices and systems are constancy being developed which
are in advance of any outside the Agency. As an Agency engineer, you wtil
carry out research, design, development, testing and evaluation of sophisti-
cated, large-scale cryptocommunications and EDP systems. You may also par-
ticipate in related studies of electromagnetic propagation, upper atmosphere
phenomena, and solid state devices using the latest equipment for advanced
research within NSA' s fully instrumented laboratories.
MATHEMATICIANS define, (cumulate and solve complex communications-related
problems Statistical mathematics, matrix algebra, and combinatorial analysis
are but a tew of the tools applied by Agency mathematicians Opportunities for
contributions in computer sciences and theoretical research are also offered.
COMPUTER SCIENTISTS participate in
gramming related to advanced scientif ic
design and development is included, as
development and modification.
Career Benefits: NSA's liberal graduate

systems analysis and systems pro-
and business applications. Software
well as support in hardware design,

;tudy program permits you to pursue
academic
additional

two semestecs of full-time graduate study at full salary. Nearly all
costs are borne by NSA, whose proximity to seven universities is an
asset.
Starting salaries, depending on education and experience, range from
to SIS 'OOO.OO, and inc reases will follow systematically as you assume
responsibility. Further , you will en/ oy the varied career benefits and

$9.1B9.0C
additional
other ad-

vantages ot Federal employment without the necessity of Civil Service certifi-
cation.
Check with your Placement Office lor further information about NSA. or write
lo. Chief . College Relations Branch, National Security Agency, Ft. George G.
Meade, Md. 20755, Attn: M32f . An equal opportunity employer, M&F.
Campus Interview Dales: October 29, 30, 1969
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n Buy a ticket for Tony Williams lifetime, Q.
° See CHICAGO, Nov. 23 for only $1.50 §-

Special good today and tomorrow only

£ Limi ted Number Available §
8 P.S. ALL SEATS FOR CHICAGO RESERVED 9

New York NT..... 100171'̂ °*-

Jazz Club Jazz CIub Jazz Club Jazz Club Jazz Club Jazz Club

i TONY WILLIAMS <>
g LIFETIME ?

Sat, Oct 25 8 P.M.

 ̂ Schwab Aud itoriu m s
§ Members $1.50 Non-members $2.50 ~
~* Tickets on Sale Monday ground floor HUB °"

on Thursday!

ANY DAV AFT^

3 pOZEN - $2-95 

^
, DOZEN -$125

TH
URSDAV:AFT^ BPM

, DOZEN - «.S0

of beer)
(And f ro  ̂mugs

Herlocher's Restaurant
418 E. College Ave Free parking [ n real

a primer for the ¦„ &
NOW THINKING
GENERATION.;.

"CLIMBING TO |
MANKIND SOLUTIONS," AJ

by Julius Stulmaa jg
?"¦

New creative methodoIoES" ' "Jt
for New ThinVing Processes »
J rcWem Solving Criteria •
Uew Approaches to

• Education
• Oceanography \
• Urban Planning
• Medical Care -
• Population Control
• Transportation
• Distributi on

Name

Clams! Clams! Clams!
Every night, with a bonanza

Weyandl' s Riding Stable

Open Daily
9 a.m.till ?

5 miles south o{
Williamsport on route 866

Wooded Trails
Good Horses

832-2569

COLLOQUY
PUBLIC

RELATIONS
COMM ITTEEE

There will be an important
meeting Thursday . October
IB at 9:00 p.m. in ihe HUB
Main Lounge.

Sophomore
Applications

Main Desk in

Application deadline

Winners announced

Queen Contest
At HUB Desk or

local union areas.

October 27, at HUB Desk
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their new p ledaed—
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Nancy Kell »
Linda Martelli L
Anne Morgan t
Pamela Nichols f
Diane Novak \
Patti Patterson \
Janet Reath' t
Paula Rugh • p
Marian Sipler \
Patricia Vanderhoof Vj

Marj orie Baker
Jan Bosiljevac
Louise Cameron
Patricia Chandler
Nancy Craig
Paula Fayock
Sharon Gifford
Vinetta Gutz
Jacqueline Hanna
Kathy Higgins
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fub rec room
tonite 9-12:30
25c a head

girls free 'til 9:30

Youth AcrOSS the State Profs Discuss Economy
In Relation to VietnamJo/j i in Moratorium Day

PHILADELPHIA i* — Moratorium
Day carried the ant iwar  voice ol
thousands «c concerne d young people
yesterday irom the college campuses
and hig h school audi tor iums into the
streets of big cities and small towns
across Pennsylvania

Except For minor, isolated incidents
it was a peaceful protest in support ot
peace and total American wi th drawal
ti-ym Vietnam.

Boys and girls, mostly in their Icons
and twenties, bo* cofieci c-ias-e.- . olie n
in concert wi th  then- teachers , t o par-
tic ipate in a w i d e  variety of
IVIoratoi 'iu m Day activit ies.

There were marches , rallies, teach-
ins, silent vigils , songfests . prayers ,
assemblies, tre e plant ing ,  picketing ,
door-to-door handbill i ng , reading the
roll of war dead, and planting ubud'.'n
crosses.

Adults .j oined them and adults op-
posed them. It was a day of mixed and
stron g emotiom.

The Philadelphia Bar Association
said those who participated in the
Moratorium did so as "a matter of
personal conscience" and "recogniz-.'d
their right to do it . just as it recogniz-
ed the right of thu .-c who  disagree w i t h
them to express their disagreement ."

The scene vwis made bv every kind
of person. Bearded , bareloot . dirty
hippie-types, black s and w h i t e s ,
marched arm-in-arm wi th  w e l l -
dressed, clean shaven executives ,
matrons and high school kids.

The biggest turnouts were in the
state 's biggest cities , in Philadelphia
where war opponents were estimated
at 50.000 and in the Pittsburgh area
where around 4.500 participated

War supporters, accusing the stu-
dents of "treason" and giving aid and
comfort to the enemy, countered bv
displaymg the American Hag and by
driving with headlights shining.

Police were noticeable in large num-
bers wherever d e m o n s t r a t o r s
gathered , but had little action cxce-il
to keep the traffic from getting too
tangled .

A firebomb caused minor damage
when tossed through the window of the
U .S. Navy's Ordinance Eesearch

Laborat ory near the Pcnn State cant-
ons at Universi t y Park. No one was
ii u i t

An egg struck a newsman intcrview-
uig a Phi ladelphia  councilman outside
City Hall. Police said it probably came
from a crou d ol people jeering
marching war  protestors.

Signs were the mam protest weapon
carrying messages like . "Enough."
"Step the Slaughter ." "War Destroys
People. " "Peace Now." "Lyndon
Ranes Nixon. " "Damn the Drall ," and
"Let 's Get Out."

Thro e Philadelphia plivsicians.
two  ot them who said Ihcy had served
m the w a r  zone, tacked signs on
crutches which read , "Vietnam is our
worst malignancy. "

The focus of the Philadelphia
Moratorium was at a rally in John F.
Kennedy Pla/.a. across the street trom
City Hail Here more than 15,000
gatheied to hear speeches and songs
and to vvalch scores of young men turn
in wha t  they said were their draft
c.ircis

The crow d was swelled by nearly
5 000 students irom the Universi ty of
Pennsylvania and Drcxo! Institute of
Technologv who marched 25 blocks to
the rally. Some said it was the biggest
ant iwar  demonstration in the city 's
hjs lori -.

The University of Pit tsburgh at-
tracted more than 3.000 on campus,
and this grew 'or a march lo Freedom
Comer in the steel city 's black
neighborhood where blacks recently-
argamzed a construction j o b
demonstration.

"This is the first time the city of
Pittsbur gh has come together for
anything," said one happy Pitt
organizer.

Wayne Ryback , a Pitt chemistry
instructor , at the request of police,
discarded plans to ignite a small jug
af napalm.

"Yet we can use it in Vietnam,"
Ry back said.

Prior to a ni ght t ime march around
the U.S. Army War College ac
Carlisle, students at Dickinson College
heard an assistant Air F o r c e
Secretary support President Nixon's

current Vietnam policy and step-by-
step troop withdrawal.

Philip N. Whittaker. whose daughter
is a Dickinson student , said the
present program of gradual turnover
of Smith Vietnam 's defense to the peo-
ple "oflers by far the best chance foi
the successful conclusion o[ this tragic
conflict. "

E. Thomas Cammarota , former
eastern vice commander ol the Pen-
nsylvania American Legion , replied
that  "our wars today are made by
people , by congressmen they elect.
And we hav e an obligation to obey
them . If we don 't, this country will
turn into small groups fighting each
other."

There was heavy student absen-
teeism in every town where some kind
of protest was planned.

In Philadelphia, for instance , class
attendance was oft between 30 and 50
per cent, n earl y five times above nor-
mal. Students were told they 'd have to
make up all work missed , but most
teachers , with mini  classes, spent the
time talking about the war.

Nearly all colleges and universities
scheduled "business as usual" but
classes wci e the exception not the
rule. Teachers generally joined stu-
dents in discussions , skipping (he
regular study and lecture periods.

Police Commissioner Frank L. Riz-
7.0. Philadelphia 's tough cop who has
earned a national reputation for keep-
ing things under tight rein , said he
was pleased about the way the thing
turned out , almost without a serious
push.

"I think I posed for more pictures
today than Marilyn Monroe." he said.
"It seems everybody wanted to have
his picture taken with me—dissidents
and all.

"They have cooperated and we have
cooperated. We have shown them we
were not the monsters they thought
we were."

The l i t t le  pushing there was in
Philadelphia occurred far away from
the main rai'/y, m front of La Salle
College, where members of Young
Americans for Freedom objected tc

the flying of the flag at half staff. No
one Has  hurt as tempers flared.

All flags at the University of Pen-
nsylvania , on orders of the ad-
ministration , were hauled half way
down as a measure of mourning for
the war dead.

But outside the Bucks County
Courthouse in Doylestown the flag
fluttered in the fall breeze. Its ropes
had been tied 30 feet above ground
and liremen greased the pole to pre-
vent anyone from shinnying up.

The Philadel phians , opposed to the
demonstration , hired a plane (hat
trailed a banner across the city's
downtown skies which read , "Don 't be
Fools—America Lives."

And a group of 30 women from
Philadelphia 's Roxborougb area , also
disapproving the Moratorium, sent 50
homebaked cakes to the Veterans
Hospital to show wounded servicemen
someone appreciated what they had
gone through.

While the big towns , with their big-
gest crowds, got the main play the an-
tiwar scene was going strong on col-
lege campuses and town squares all
over Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania. Scranton. E r i e ,
Allegheny. ViUanova. Bryn Mavvr,
Swarthmore, Haverford. Chester . Ox-
ford . East Stroudsburg, Slippery Rock ,
I n d i a n a . Wilkes-Barre , Allentown ,
Bethlehem. Kutztown, C a r l i s l e ,
Lcvvisburg. York , Williamsport...

Law students from Temple and
Penn sot up street corner tables in
downtown Philadelphia and h a d
passersby sign more than 1,000 letters
to be sent to President Nixon.

Young men and women rode com-
muter trains in the Main Line suburbs
and distributed antiwar leaflets.

Churches and synagogues supported
the Moratorium with special services
and prayers. And many'colleges began
the day with  antiwar assemblies.

Pitt students planted wooden crosses
in an empty lot and sang antiwar
songs.

At Temple, about 1.000 students par-ticipated at a day long vigil in front ofthe campus bell tower.

By ROB McHUGH
Collegian Staff Writer

Three members of the economics faculty
jesterday presented a view on the economic
problems connected with the Vietnam war ,
past , present and future.

"Is this war really in the economic interests
of our capitalistic economy?" Richard Rosen-
berg, instructor of economics, asked an
audience of about 150 people in the Hetzel
Union Building Assembly Room.

Rosenberg warned it is necessary "to dis-
tinguish between benefits to the system at
large and to individuals vvithin the system."

The wa r is "not in the economic interests of
the American working class ," although it "may
be to the advantage of large American cor-
porations and their stockholders ," he said.

Rejects Economic Theory
Rosenborg rejected the theory that the

Unilcd States should maintain the troop force
in Vietnam in order to maintain full employ-
ment at home. He said this theory has "no
basis: the war has not expanded the rate of
employment and has led to a rapid rate of
inflation. "

Rosenberg also rejected the cry often heard
from the left , that the Vietnam war  is an ex-
ample of "imperialistic exploitation." Calling
Vietnam a country with "no n a t u r a l
resources." Rosenberg said . "There was
nothing there (before the war) to exploit or to
steal."

"We're taking men , raw m a t e r ia l s ,
machines, all our prod u ctive capacity and using
these to produce machines of destruction and
death ." Rosenberg said.

However . Rosenberg denied that the major
concern should be the economic losses of the
nation. "The crucial fact is that a person has

died, has been killed , apparently without any
sane reason for it ," he said.

Rosenberg said Vietnam has "made us all in-
to cvnics as far as our government is con-
cerned. What is the cost of this to democ-
racy?"

Marvin Rozen , professor of economics, cen-
tered on the present problems resulting from
Vietnam.

Calling the phased withdrawal of troops, as
publiclv lavored by President Richard Nixon,
"withdrawal on the installment plan ," Rozen
said this is a move "to buy time."

Rozen said he did not think phased
withdrawal could work because of the time cle-
ment. "I. for one. am no longer convinced by
pleas for time ." he said.

"I just don 't think he (Nixon ) will have the
time (to see if his policies will work), and I'm
glad." Rozen said. He added. "The strategy of
phased withdrawal is bound to flounder. "

Viet Cong Can Han g On
Rozen criticized the idea thai the United

States should continue in Vietnam unt il the
enemy is too tired to fight any longer. He said
the North Vietnamese have held on in Vietnam
for more than 20 years and "it seems incredi-
ble to think they cannot hang on for a few
Years more."

Irvin Feller. assistant proicssor o f
economics, said it would be "criminal to con-
tinue this war into the future. "

Feller questioned whether the end of the war
will bring any additional funds for use m 'n v -
ing America 's internal problems. He said the
issue centers on "whei-e the American political
svstcm is responsive to."

" "Unless consistent political pressure is put on
our svstcm , there is no reason to believe the
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ATTENTION
STUDENTS

Two years of extensive training has developed
a completely new program for merchandizing a
brand new educational service.

I. Guaranteed weekly salary plus
incentives and bonuses.

2. Work four evenings a week
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

3. No experience necessary—complete
training at our own expense

Contact Mr. Walden at Holiday Inn
Monday afternoon and evening Have you heard?

The Lodge is now open MONDAYS too! Eating

out is an appetizing adventure at the Lodge

where you 'll f ind hearty main dishes, delicious

salads , scrumptious desserts. Remember... now

you can treat yourself—your favorite girl—the

whole family . . .  seven days a week at

THE NITTANY LODGE
113 HEISTER STREET

STATE COLLEGE

Jewish Style Foods

B'NA B'R TH H LLEL FOUNDAT ON

MONDAY NIGHT SUPPER FORUM
October 20 - 5:45 P.M.

No Reservations Necessary Pay at the Door
Killei Mem bers 75c Non-Members $1.00

Speaker: Dr. Jacob Lorch
Prof, of Sciences, Hebrew U., Jerusalem

Topic: "Reflec tions of an Israeli Atheist at
Mt. Sinai "

The Question of Jewish Iiden lity in the
Modern World

Seniors
A ¦ H must return their pro ofs

to P.S. Photo Shop by Oct. 22

I • Z must return their pro ofs
within 10 days after receiving them

Trade Unionist Lect urer Gives
Factors in War Discontentmen t

By EILEEN McCAULEY
and REENIE THOMPSO N
Collegian S t a f f  Writers
Large sections cif t h e

Establishment nre calling tor
an end to the Vietnam war for
three Jundamental reasons ac-
cording lo Stanley AronowiU ,
trade unionist writer and lec-
turer.

The "Guardian " columnist
said the first factor in the peo-
ple 's discontent with the war is
the fact that the "greatest
military machine in the history
of mankind , supported by an
S80 billion annual arms budget ,
has been iought to a standstill
by a peopl e who hav e very lit-
tle-

Must be Something More
"These people certainly can-

not sustain us on a
technological level. There must
be something more ." he said.
The "something more." ac-
cording to AronowiU. is "an
intense desire , a burnin g will
for Ircedom. independence ,
and self-determination of the
people "

A growing mass of popular

Thrown Bo ttle
Causes Fi re in
Ordnance Lah

A bottle filled with a flam-
mable liquid was thrown
through a window of the main
laboratory building of the
O r d n a n c e  R e s e a r c h
Laboratory shortly before 2:30
a.m. yesterday.

The bottle landed on the
floor of the lab and started a
small fire. It was extinguished
quickly by laboratory security
personnel with only minor
damage resulting to the tloor.

State Police are investigat-
ing

opposition is the second factor
Aronowitz said. "What is
d e v e l o p i n g  now from the
movement to criticize the war
in Vietnam is a connection
with the total neglect of our
cities , the total bureaucracy of
our society and 40 million peo-
ple in poverty without respite.
This criticism is symptomatic
of something deeper in our
American institutions.

"The fact that you are sit-
ting here tonight listening to a
slcTppy, crazy, radical speaker
like me in an audience like this
is endemic of our entire
society ," Aronowitz said.

Declining Position of Trade
The third and most signifi-

cant factor is the declining
position of U. S. international
trade and the possibility of the
devaluation of the American
dollar , he explained .

"Tile end of the Vietnam
War only would be a tem-
porary respite to the economic
problems facing our country,"
Aronowitz said. He cited some
of these problems as the
dangerous position of the gold
reserves, the i n d u s t r i a l 1
unemployment of blacks and !whites and the ghetto economy
in the cities.

Aronowitz q u e s t i o n e d
whether a withdrawal from our
Vietnam commitment would
solve these problems. "The ur-
ban crisis was not solved in i
1963 when there was no war ."he said. ' '

Aronowitz then speculated on
the conditions leading to theVietnam war. He does notbelieve that the war was "the!work of a few dozen govern-,
ment officials , an accident or a

tragic mistake but that it is
something ' ' i n h e r e n t  in
American political , economic
and social systems."

He traced the development
of the American "manifest
destiny to be the world
policeman."

The first time the U. S. had
to play "policeman " was in
1609 when Henry Hudson "sold
out" the Indians to buy
Manhattan , according t o
Aronowitz. This policy con-
tinued with the American fron-
tier heroes such as Davy
Crockett , Sam Houston and
Sam Austin who actively col-
onized Mexican territories and
demanded that they be annex-
ed to the United States.
" 'Remember the Alamo ' set a
pattern for the next hundred
years ." Aronowitz said

'Creation of Terror "
"The annexation of territory

on the one hand was balanced
by the creation of terror on the
other." he continued . When
new markets were needed lor
capitalism , L a t i n  America
needed protection since it was
in the interest of the nation to
have those countries friendly

and neutral, according to
Aronowitz

Aronowitz cited other exam-
ples of "this white man 's bur-
den " including the Open Door
Policy in China , involvement in
Panama. Nicaragua and other
Latin American countries, the
attempt to "save the world for
democracy" in the world wars
and the Bay of Pigs invasion.

Aronowitz said the question
betore the American nation is
whether the "system o 1
coporate capitalism that lies
behind the Vietnam war " is
one we want lo continue to put
our faith in. "This notion ol
top-down control is socially un-
necessary and should b? replac-
ed by a system of bottom-up
control." he said.

He said we should not make
the mistake of copying other
models of socialism developed
in intensely backward coun-
tries , because our economy is
already industrialized socially.

"We need a new delimtion of
democracy ." he said. This new
definition could be a kind of
socialism — a taking contro l of
our lives , puttin g control m tne
hands of the peop le. "

( Continued from page one)
relation between the treatment of blacks in America and the
oppression ot the Vietnamese people.

"The blacks are trying to develop a mechanism for self-
rule as arc the Southeast Asians ," Bailey said.

Alfred Engel . associate professor ol clv_ ., .ieal engineering,
spoke on the complicity of science in the war effort. "Scien-
tist-s are not evil in pur suing knm.-lcdgc. " he said "bm ihey
must make a moral judgment as to how their work will be us-
ed. Tn this age the whole worl d is watching. "

Morris Shepard, assistant professor of human develop-
ment , sa.d lhat  "Ihere is nothin g more hopeful on the hori'/ tm
even if we do get out of Vietnam." He explained that the war
is iusl an outgrowth of our present loivign and domestric
policies.

Resiionding to comments that the anti-war movement will
benef it Hanoi at the peace table . Shepard said , "I hope that
the Moratorium will make the i argainimj in Paris more dif-
ficult for the U.S. North Vietnam should win; we should not be
there bargaining for anything."

Joseph Van Der Kar. associate professor of architecture ,
called Nixon 's "negotiations in good laith" a farce. "The
government's idea of honorable peace'is death for the enemy
and victory for us ." ho commented.

Raymond Avoub . head of the mathematics department ,
cautioned that unless we end Ihe v:,v now we will "run the
risk of breeding a generation which dotes on death and thrives
on violence."

Condemning violence find destruction in American sociciy,
he said that "we trade in death as readily as in the stock
market. We are losing the humanizing power of compassion."hp added

i\ectl for Human Services
Speaking on the need for human services , Edward Kills ,

associate dean ol the College ol Human Development , said
priorities are upskl e down. According to Ellis , wc must
redirect our efforts from the destruction of human life to its
improvement.

William Semple, assistant professor of architecture , ex-
pressed complete dissatisfaction with the position the
University has taken on the Moratorium.

"Students arc sick of being betrayed bv universities which
align themselves with industrial and military interests ," he
said.

Referring to University President Eric A. Walker 's state-
ment that exoryriay must be a day of concern . Semple com-
mented. "This is not ju st an ordinary day of concern. It may
be the first day ol a new American revolution. "

Hal Sudborough , president of the Graduate Student
Association , said that although America claims to be an ad-
vocate of democracy, it uses violence to achieve its ends. He
added tha t the United States supports military dictatorships
which use American dollars for repression.

John Steinbeck IV. a veteran of the Vietnam War and
author of the book . "In Touch ," described Ins experiences as a
civilian in Vietnam.

Steinbeck was drafted into the Armv in 1965 and volun-
teered to go to Vietnam " because I felt 'it would be the only
bearable place In be. " A few month * after his d scharge,
Steinbeck returned to Vietn am as a civilian.

"As a GI in the w a r . I was vcrv conscious of the war. As a
civilian. I became much more involved with the Vietnamese
people." Steinbeck said.

He said he became acquainted with a Buddhist monl- on
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an island in Vietnam, where the only thing lie saw was con-
stant 24-hour prayer for j ieaec."

Steinbeck said that the onk var protest he experienced in
Vietnam was with the mon.V; ,i: the American embassy and
that he iinds it di f f icul t  t -j understand the "political raps"
going on in the United States.

William Rabinowitz . professor and head of educational
psychology, read a letter written by Chester Bowles , former
American ambassador to India , which appeared in Tuesday 's
New York Times.

The let ter , which Rabinowitz said was very "impressive,"
was critical of U.S. foreign policy in Vietnam.

Rabinowitz Praises Walker
Rabinowitz later praised Walker for his designation of

yesterday as a "day ol concern. " "The president has come a
long way by declaring this day to be one of concern ." he said.
"Two years ago . he wouldn 't have been able to do this."

Asked what format he would prefe r next month' s
Moratoiiuni to take. Rabinowitz said that the University
should declare a day "to discuss and consider in depth our
role in Vietnam. " lie said that  both opponents and proponents
of the American course in Southeast Asia should speak.

.Tames Pcrine . director of the Upward Bound program and
instructor in community service, said it was his "obligation"
to participate in the Moratorium.

"The groovy thing. I think , is that students are here at
all ." Ferine said att'ir his presentation. "Our actions here
might stir some movement somewhere so we can get the hell
out of Vietnam. "

"Richard Nixon is dead wrong, " Phi! Stebbins , assistant
professor of history , told the crowd. "He demonstrated an ap-
palling lack of understanding ot the definition of democracy."

Stcbbins said Nixon seems to believe that a president is
only answerable to his people every four years.

"Nixon is committing a sin of arrogance." Stebbins charg-
ed. He said he believes that Nixon does not have the amount of
public support to carry on for a long lime.

Democracy — More Than a Game
"Democracy is more than playing a game, more than

speaking in a single voice. Democracy is indeed in the streets
because that is where the people arc." Stcbbins claimed.
"Politicians must learn one lesson; they are servants of the
people and not their masters."

James Petras , assistant proiessor of political science, told
the crowd tin t new radical politics must be created n
response to the needs of the people. "Nixon ran on the plat-
form of ending the war. Two days ago he said the w-ar would
go on for four years." Petras said

"The GI' s (in Vietnam) are with you (the crowd) and I"
and not with the political administration , Petras said. "It's
important not only to oppose the war , but to call for
withdrawal from other parts of the world," lie added.

Petras said he views foreign policy in relation to col-
onialism. "Wc are repeating European expansion on a world
scale." he said. "History repeats itself as a tragedy and
secondly, as a farce."

"Our social basis of support is a mercenary army,"
Petras claimed.

1970 Peran State Graduates
Any degree, to train in such fields as: Personnel , Auditing, Journalism,
Operations Management, Food Management, Retail Management, Account-
ing, Engineering, Commerce, Trucking, Warehouse Management , Traffic,
Architecture, College Graduate Training Programs, etc. (International Cor-
poration) Company will be interviewing in our office this month! Starting
Salary $8,600 - $10,400 yr. for a Bachelors degree (higher for experience and
additional education). Company pays agency fee plus interviewing expenses
to corporate offices plus relocation expenses. Military obligation need not
be completed.

************

COLLEGE GRADUATE TRAINING PROGRAMS
Positions available throughout the U. S. A. and Overseas. Complete corpor-
ate training program. Starting Salary to $10,000 yr. plus all expenses. Com-
pany pays agency fee plus interviewing expenses to corporate offices plus
relocation expenses.

gilt****.*****.*

THE PEPPERMIN T
RAMQW
will appear at ACCOUNTANTS and/or AUDIT ORS

Degree m Accounting, Business Administration, Economics , or Math. Posi-
tions open in corporate offices without traveling, or positions requiring 60 %
travel on a national and/or international basis. Starting Salary 59,400 with
an automatic increase in 6 months to $9,900 yr. plus all traveling expenses
and benefits. Company pays agency fee plus interviewing expenses to cor-
porate offices plus relocation expenses.

************
Companies will be interviewing in our office this month. Call immediately
for a personal interview.

J U N I & T I i  C O L L E G E
5 Friday, October 17, 1969 ;*
z z3 8 - 1 0  p.m. Memorial Gymnasium =>
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§ Tickets: $1.75 §
< <
| Tickets will be sold ai the door |
3 =>
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PENN STATE FACULTY
ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING INFLATIONARY

STATE COLLEGE PRICES FOR YOUR CLOTHING?
THEN LET US HELP EASE THE STRAIN

ON YOUR BUYING DOLLAR

Sherry D George Enterprises
(Employment Agency Division)

Hotel Penn Alto. 2nd Floor
Alioona, Pa. 16603

PHONE: (814) 934-3300
GERARD HILLS FACTORY OUTLET STORE

WILL GIVE YOU

ONE DOLLAR OFF
= ON THE PUR CHASE OF ANY OF OUR NEW ==
| WOOLEN DRESS TROUSERS ||

I WOOL BLENDS ALL WOOL j
| 8.00 9-50 n
| LESS $1.00 FACULTY DISCOUNT 1

| MONDAY-FRIDAY 11-9 SATURDAY 9-5 |
1 112 Hetzel Street —Acr oss from South Halls |



CoIBegion Ads
Br ing lesyits

COLLEGE STUDENTS
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

Three evenings per week.
Training at our expense.

Car furnished.
Rapid advancements offered on competitive basis

Careers in management available
lo qualified students upon graduation.

Musi have at least average grades.
Working schedule arranged lo suit
class schedule whenever possible.

$60 PER WEEK
238-3631

8:30 to noon daily
P. F. Collier Inc.

KEEP YOUR Sports Car running well
at reasonable prices. Parts and service
on all imported cars. VW and Porsche
parts in stock. Grand Prix Developments,
1000 W. College Ave. 237-1501.

DAVE, BOB who went to Philly last
Friday Find Prescription Glasses in
Car' Mark 338-0304.
LOST MONDAY morning: Man's Watch
on black leather band. Make: G.P.
Initials A.D.T, on back. Great sentimental
value. Name vour reward. 238-0662.

TONITE 7:10 - 9:05 "THE J lBERTINE "
Persons Under

18
Not Admitted'

Catherine Spank nnd Jcnn-Loins Trintiffnant
rwd«rfb>S,l,i0CI™rnIHIl.II,r*cI«ibyI'..,u.l, »,«.<M,J,0J»CASlMANCQLan

Starts TOMORROW... 7:10-9:10

NITTANY GROTTO meeting Wed. Oct.
15 at 7:30 p.m in 121 M.t Program bv
Dave Moll & Shirley Kunkel — Penna.
Commercial Caves.

WANTED: WAITERS and potwashers.
Work 2 eat 3. Social privileges. Phi
Kappa Psi 238-9847.

HUNGRY AFTER midnight? Eat in or
take out 'til 4 a.m. Real down home
steaks 237-4816.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POL ICY

DEADLINE
10:30 Day Before

Publication

HATES
First Insertion 15 word maximum

S1.25
Each additional consecutlva
Insertion J**
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads'.

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 - 4-30

Monday thru Friday

Basement of Sackett
North Wing

BUTCH OISSSDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KIDi ^^S^M }̂IS^̂ slS&^'isSS

"ABSOLUTELY STUNNING.' FIRST RATE!
—Judith Crist

"RAUNCHY, RIOTOUS, GREAT. A REAL TONIC
PAUL NEWMAN NEVER BETTER'." -Wins

Feature Time
1:30-3:30-5:30
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Tilhe - Gus
2:15-4:30-6:45

9:05
Old Fashioned
1:00-3:15-5:30

7:45-10:05
CINEMA IJ si
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Green and While Campus Loop Bus

STARTING
OCTOBER 16th

Campus Loop Bus will leave
Ihe Corner Room every 15 minutes

Monday thru Thursday
7:30 a.m. io 9:30 p.m,

Friday and Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 13:00 p.m.

Suburban Express Co
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2nd Week!... 2:00-3:55-5:50-7:50-9:45

See BRUCE DAVISON penn state grao ,nt f VW 'lltfU l*na >J V»l H|, F,RST MOTION PICTURE

' S ŝe wk mmmm i
Barbara Richard Bruce „ Cathy

HERSHEY • THOMAS " DAVISON BURNS
PERSONS UNDER 18 NOT ADMITTED!

STARUTE... ™,
^^Spicy Adult Fun SUN

twP-X '̂ S SHE CAME
".̂ C-AV NSSi TO SIT WITH BABY...and

ENDED UP WITH
DADDY1
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The BASEST.
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R6MR..Since :
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wearing
pants!
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FIRST FEATURE 7:30

I Ii v&v 1 ^a'' Clearance Sale

"J "J>~̂ DAVE PIPER'S
DEVELOPMENTS

We are greatly overstocked with
both new and used motorcycles.

USED BIKES fro m $75.00; NEW BIKES from $150.00

Inquire about our stock at 1000 W. College Ava

or Call 237-1501
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"One of the most-
ihocki'ng and upsetting
communications ever
... I have never seen

anything like it."
— U* 4na.l« 7*nH

American
fevdu^cxi2

The most important document-
ary of the year." -a>*°&i«k,m,
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Penny Tabs 'Bama
By PENNY WEICHEl

Collegian Sports  Columnist
Things are looking up. but not by much.

My record tor last weekend was a half-way
respectable 26-7 lor 79 percent, nnd overall
it has soared to 71-27-1 which d ivides out to
72.4 per cent. Pretty average, huh'.'

Contrary to popular belief, the bi ggest
upset was heavily I'avorcd Michi gan Stale 's
mysterious mauling by the big bad Buckeyes
of Ohio State. By 33 points. And then Van-
derbilt 's version of the 40 thieves pillered a
victor.* i om "Ala Bama." Looks like Vandy
DID scare Bear atterall. Tou gh luck , Paulie.

Air Force over Oregon— the Ducks hit
the depths of the ocean losing to San Jose
last week.

Alabama over Tennessee— because
some guy at the Ph yrst convinced me.

Army over Utah State— USU is one of
the rocks of the Rockies.

Clemson over Wake Forest - not much
of a choice here.

Harvard over Cornell— Crimson to
rom p in Cornell' s clover.

Florida over .North Carolina— chance
for an u pset here; Gators get bored playing
the dogs and the semi-dogs.

Auburn over Georgia Tech— Tiger
defense limits Tech to its weekly held goal.

Indiana over Illinois -
prognosticators the usual
pulling it out in the end.

Kansas Slate over Iowa S t a t e  —
Cyclones respectable , but they l a c k
something— like an offense.

LSU over Kentucky— Tigers penetrate
deeper into Top 10 territory.

Maryland over Duke— remember last
year? I do. and I'm sure the Terps do too.

Miami (Fla. ) over Memphis State-
some day Memphis is actually going to beat
one of those big school s they play.

Michigan Stale over Michigan— oh , I
don't know .

Ohio State over Minnesota— sigh.
Mississippi over Southern Mississippi—

"Ole" Miss's intramural teams suit up.
Missouri over Oklahoma State— Tigers

stop State win streak at two.
Nebraska over Kansas— Cornhuskers

meant to husk that Kansas corn.
Northw estcrn over W i s c on s i  n—23

skidoo.
Notre Dame over USC— Trojans on the

verge of losing last week , come through this
week.

Oklahoma over Colorado— it 'd be nice if
it went the other way.

Pitt over Tulane—ca n't blame Pitt for
having rea l confidence now.

Purdue over Iowa— Purdue rips , Iowa
dips on Pliipps' fli ps.

SMU over Rice— and Rice STILL ain 't
nice.

Stanford over Washington State— the
only place the Cougars will be ahead is on
the ABC scoreboard.

Texas AandM over TCU— real impor-
tan t  game.

Texas Tech over Mississippi Slate— an
uninteresting mterconference clash.

Florida Slate over Tulsa— Hurricanes
don 't have a thing, not even an NCAA record
breaking passer.

UCLA over California— although Bears
have been doin g well since their opening loss
to the Longhorns.

Georgia over Vanderbilt— not a second
time.

Virginia over NC Stale— Cavaliers
aren 't that bad this year.

VPI over South Carolina— at last?
Oregon Stale over Washington— The

Great Pumpkin reaches into his bag of
tricks and treats OSU fans again.

Wyoming over BYU— at least the
Cougars will keep the Cowboys awake.

Grid Contes t
Lists Games
The following is the list of

games in this week's football
prediction contest. Bring en-
tries in a sealed envelope with
the 25 cent entry fee, to the
HUB desk by 4 p.m. Friday.
The winner wi ll receive S10
and all proceeds go to the
United Fund.

Air Force-Oregon
Alabama-Tennessee*
Army-Utah Stale
BYU-Wyoming
Clemson-Wake Forest
Cornell-Harvard
Florida-North Carolina
Georgia Tech-Auburn
Indiana-Illinois
Kansas State-Iowa State
Keniucky-LSU*
Maryland-Duke
Memphis State-Miami (Fla.)
Michigan State-Michigan
Minnesota-Ohio Stale
Mississippi-Southern

Mississippi
Missouri-Oklahoma State
Nebraska-Kansas
Northwestern-Wisconsin
Notre Dame-USC*
Oklahoma-Colorado
Pitt-Tulane
Purdue-Iowa
Rice-SMU
Stantord-Washington State
TCU-Texas A&M
Texas Tech-Mississippi

State
UCLA-California
Vanderbilt-Georgia
Virginia-NC State
VPI-South Carolina
Washington-Oregon State
*pick scores

"Support the

Artists Series"Mets Need One More
NEW YORK (AP) — Relief

pitcher Pete Richcrt's wild
throw to first that hit pinch-
hitter J. C. Martin gave the
New York Mets a 2-1 triumph
m the 10th inning over the
befuddled Baltimore Orioles
yesterday and moved the Mets
to wi thin one victory of their
first world ciiampionship.

Tom Seaver. the majors' top
winner durin g the regular
season with 25 victories, won
his lirst Series game w-.ih a
six-hitter to get revenge for his

opening game defeat by Mike
Cuellar.

Cuellar had long s i n c e
departed when the Mets f inal l y
pulled it out in the 10th on a
combination of Jerry Grote 's
sun-struck double, a n in-
tentional walk to Al Wcis and
Richcrt 's error on Mar tin 's
bun t.

The Mets took a 1 0 lead into
the ninth on Donn Clcndenon 's
second-inning home run but the
Orioles struck back to tie U
the ninth on sin gles by Frank

Robinson and Boog Powell and
Brooks Robinson's sacrifice lly
on which Ron Swoboda made a
diving catch.

Dick Hall took over for Ed-
die Watt, the second Orioles '
pitcher, at the start of the
Mets' 10th and went to a 3 2
count on Grote bciorc the
catcher hit a lly ball to short
left . Don Bu ford apparently
lost the ball in the sun and it
fell just beyond the grasp of
shortstop Mark Belanger lor a
two-base hit.

Weaver Kjceted
The strategy of Baltimore's

fill-in manager, Bil ly Hunter,
who replaced Earl Weaver
when the latter was chased by
umpire Shag Crawford in the
third inning,  culled lor an in-
tentional walk to Weis.

Martin squared away on
Richert 's first pitch and bunted
the ball in front of the plate.
Richert fielded the ball and
(li rew toward tirst . but the ball
hit  the runner and rolled away
into the hole loivard second
base.

Caspar Scores Winner
Pinch-runner Rod Caspar,

running for Grote, scored all
the way from second base
while the joyful Martin hopped
u p and down on the base paths
between first and second.

With a 3-1 edge in games, the
Mets now have a chance to
close out the Series right hero
at Shea Stadium in the fif th
game today. It will be Jerry
Koosman. Sunday's winner,
against Baltimore's D a v e
McNally

Lions Take 3rd Loss
By JAY FINEGAN

Collegian Sports Writer
Plagued wi th  injuries , Pcnn State's soccer team went on

the road for the th i rd  time yesterday and came home wi th  its
third loss of the young season . 3-1. It was Bucknell all the way.
with the Bisons spurting out to a 2-0 lead m the first 10
minutes of the game.

State knocked in its only goal of Ihe afternoon late in the
second quarter, then had trouble penetrating Bucknell ' s quick ,
shif ting defense throughout  the second half .  The Lions ' b<dl
control was poor , pa rtially due to the absence of several key
men. who were sidelined with injuries.

Charlie Messner and Joe Griff in , two key attack men were
out. while Phil Scars was hampered with a twisted ankle.
Goalie Lcith Mace is not yet back at full strength, althou gh
there is no nutwrd evidence that his injured loot is slowing
him down. The consistently improving junior was credited
with 17 saves.

Fast Attack
Bucknell operates a kick-and-run offense, while the Lions'

attack is based around a passing attack , trying to maneuver
men into scoring position. State had some difficulty, with new-
men in the lineu p, stopping the Bisons rapid, constantly mov-
ing downfield progress. State's olfensc. depending heauly on
ball control and accurate passes, could not seem to jell .

Bucknell scored twice by Dave Raf t  and their third .goal,
coming in the third period, went to Paul Kline. The Lions'
solitary score was by Jim Watts on an assist from Brent Bud-
denhadder.

On the season , the Nit tany crew has dropped decisions to
Army and West Chester, both na tionally ranked , and now
Bucknell. Their only win came in the first game of the season
at West Virginia.

In ail three losing efforts .'Coach Herb Schmidt 's bnotcrs
have been deprived of using their freshmen. This fact is pa r-
ticularly injurious to the uni t  in view of the fact that  the
prc-season drills were geared to the use of frosh as starters.
Against West Virginia, freshmen were allowed and the Lions
operated effectively. Of the remaining five games, only
George Washington Saturday, docs not take adv antage of the
new ECAC freshmen ruling.

Thus , the Lions' failure to get off the ground in the early
part of the season extends into a number of causes. It goes tar
beneath the  score .

The Hip Hop to Europe on Icelandic Airlines saves you $161 flying
lo Luxembourg. Daily flights from New York to Iceland • Luxem-
bourg " England • Scotland • Norway • Sweden " Denmark. See
your Travel Agent or write for folder CN, Icelandic Airlines, 630
Fifth Ave. (Rockefeller Center), New York, N.Y.I 0020 (212) PL 7-8585.

LOWEST AIR FARES TO EUROPE
ICELANDIC'awuhis
* irlfruij]]} !
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FOR SALE
DUrit-OP - PIRELLI - Michelin - Conti-
nental - Geodyear, etc. Finally ' Good
prices on tires for all cars Also parts
¦for all imported cars , accessories and
competition equipment at low prices.
Call Super Sport Supplies before you
buy. 238-8375 days, evenings or weekends.

1964 AUSTIN-Healey 3000. Needs some
minor r *>oairs. Engine excellent. Priced
25% below book 230-1711.

FOR SALE. One candidate for U S G.
Congress Answers to name of Bruce
Shaw. Can be found in East Hal's voting
machines between B - 6. If sold will
work for progressive reform and areater
student voice m university policy making.

'61 BEL AIR, V-a, auto., mechanically
excellent, needs slight body work, S299.00.
Call Mike, 237-7921. _ _ 

AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 enqme in SAVE 550.00. Eat dinner out. Buy two
CHEVY 1962. *«Jj trans 2B3 Moor-. ™
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'- STEPEn TAPE Rpeorriw olus f>auln. ' C-uitar? Call 237-B015. Ask for Avrom.

power steering w ./w tires, 2-door hard top, need  ̂ mQney ^.̂  237_W87 
Q M„ A Down hQme s,eak5 msnow tires, t-aii /j o-hi //. _„ ¦ p. _

;.«»wYi o"~~»«Am"V7—r̂ imTn" SKIS ^  ̂
OFF. Heads, Fischers, Rossiq-|_̂ _._ ' „

S", S5n Sav. doll,fS huv from on- no,s' K2'5' Kr*s'a,s Marker Nevada VOTE JOHN SHORT USG Town Con-Very clean. Save dollars, buy from pn- Bmdmgs  ̂Pfl(es_ GOgg(eSi G,oves avaE,_ gressman. Evaluate Ihe candidates andvate owner. 23/-Z5W . __ ab|e Ca„ Peter Osborne 237-8863. I vote !
HARMON NMK"«N. uy a« «*»*._ <".- 2SQ YAMAHA .M Qig Bea(-( ,ow m„frcessor.es be ow wh

°'«̂  ̂ great cond.tion, luggage rack. Dordemonstration and .nformation. Call Mike Qr Amm n 237.6800 or 865-1266.237-514B. , 
^-^
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n pOR SALE: AAGA Parts: two engines,STEREOS, CAR TAPES. You "a
r
m« '!* transm.sstons. body parts Almost any

we have it. Wholesale pnees, guaranteed . Ca(| 23S.S2S3 e(/emngs_satisfaction. Call 237-8795. | _ .-  . _ 

BEDROOM SUITE: double bed w/box
sirnias, mattress; low chest w , mirror; '
high chest; Formica walnut. Asking S125. [
C37-9494. !
DRUMS — COMPLETE SET. All acees-i
sories. Excellent condition 237-1284 ;

FALL CLEARANCE SALE at Piper's j
Harley-Davidson. Used bikes from S75.
New bikes from S150. 1000 W. College]
Ave. 237-1501. _ '

1960 DOOGE 6-cyl. automatic. Runs well.
Orig. family owner. $150 or best offer. !
r39-4824. i

1966 305 cc. HONDA Scrambler. Good ]
condition. Best offer takes it. C3N 865-0791.,

VIVITAR ZOOM LENS 85-205 mm f3 8
will fit Minolta SLR's only lens hood,
cover and case included $90. Alex Beattie
238-7055. 
POSTERS I POSTERS! and More Posters,
B. S & T, Al Cooper, Dylan, Beatles,
and many more. All in full color. Call
238-*?42.

FOR SALE
S3095 BASIC 60x12 Mobile Home withl

'lot of space. Ideal student arrangement. '238-6761.
iSTERE0

_
c"OMPACT~Brŝ ~cna"ngerr"lb6

vjans, air suspension spfakers, dust
cover, AM-FM stereo. Mark 237-8362.

' 2 x 2  SLIDE PROJECTOR. Bausch &
;Lomb Balomatic, 300 trays 865-5836 after.
j \0 p.m. 59 Atherton Hall.

j JAGUAR XK-E 4 2 Convertible. Only!
17,000 original miles, lotsa extras Ex-
cellent condition. S3200. Call 238-8408. |

11965 DAT5UN ROADSTER. Red, black '
top, interior, 23,000 miles, whitewalls.i
snows, four speed. Ron, 865-4993.

SONY COMPACT stereo unit with Lafay-
ette Tuner. Excellent condition Will sell
together or separa tely 865-7d76.

STUDENTS: PROMPT insurance for
;auros, group student iffe, motorcycles,
travel, valuables, hospitalization. Phone
Mr. Temelps. 238-6633

AVAILABLE DECEMBER — Why pay
hî h prices for apartments '* Own 1967
Mobile Home for less 466-7U1. j

I DISCOUNT"PR*tC
~
ES"~Sports"~Car Acces'-i

(series, roll bars, mag wheels, radial and'
.conventional tires. Cal1 238-2710 j
ELECTRIC SASS and Amplifier. Excel- ;lent condition, S95. Call Bob DeHart!

;238-9D2i J
[PORTABLE WALNUT wood stereo , great|
ishape, great sound, half price to good ;
(home. Catt 237-8768. |
11966 CORVETTE 427 Cub m , two tops,
new "Glass" itres, siae exhausts, "ex-
tras " $3500. Excellent condition 238-0922.

1966 FORD CORTINA. Great condition,
'30 ,000 mi., must sell. Call 865-0791.
^DISCOUNT PRICES. Sports car acces-
sories, roll bars, mag wheels, radial
and conventional tires. Call 238-2710.

iWOODEN DESK, office-type, good con-
dition, S25. Also assortment standard size
lcurfa;rcs. briaht colors. Calt 237-9105

;BUY 24 DINNERS get twelve free.i
1 State College Diners Club 55.00 a) College !
i Ave. Pharmacy.

i 1968 -TRIUMPH G T 6  Fallback Red,
Iwire wheels, radio, snow tires, 51,995.00
iCall Mrs. James D Selfe 238-0614

G E. 21" PORTABLE T.V. on stand with
I rthers. Good condition Set of Bntanica
I Encyclopedia. Call 238-1967.
'FOR SALE: Professional Cue Stick. Ex- }
1 cedent condition Call 865-9979. |

j FOR RENT I
[STUDENT-TEACHING — Must sublet!
\ new three-man apartment January to '
i September. Close to campus 235-3232.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two bedroomi
Duplex near Niltany Mall ,  triple storage, |

| tittle, basement, yard, huge kitchen |
S140. mo. 238-5169 !

BEAUTIFUL TRAILER . Two
~

bedroom'
,j 12x48. Close to campus Available for,
I immediate occupancy. Catt 238-8262, Wei J

WANTED I
[WANTED: TRAINS any make, condition,
Igauge thru 1942. Also Lionel and Amen-
jcan Flyer only after 1946 in good con-
dition. 237-3329 Sam. Earn weekend money
Ihe easy way.

TAKE YOUR girl to dinner 12 times
thru March 30 1970 for ' i price. S. C.
Jaycees Diners Club books available.
¦ McLanahan's, South Allen St.

J COMBO BASS Guifanst looking for group
!to join Established one preferred. Call
l Scott 238-1452, leave name * number.
IwOULD LIKE to drum in group—
(Preference is blues and hard rock, no
soul Am inexperienced but willing to

jwork hard. Call 23B-7395 Rog

1 JOB — CAMPUS Orientated Marketing
,Co seeking campus manager. The right
man will organize and direct on campus
field force in Adv., Promotion and Re-
search projects Fixed fee plus commis-
sion. Call collect 212-832-8676. Freshman,
sophomore or junior preferred but not
necessary

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Roommate for
two bedroom furnished apartment. Dish-
washer, garbage disposal, air condi-

tioner. S65/month 237-9533'.
JWAJTERS: WORK two meals, eat three.
.Social privileges. Phi Sigma Kappa.
| Contact caterer 237-W39.
i TICKETS FOR Syracuse game. Des-
i perately needed. Call 238-2473 ask for
' Shermie
[PASSENGERS WANTED to N.E. Phila.
; Leave Friday after 5th, return Monday
afternoon, to State College. Will take

jane way. Call 237-8263.

ATTCNTION 
iPLAYLAND — NOW Bigger and Better
loffers you Fun and Relaxation — a

!jnice place to spend a little time. Largest
I (display of electronic Fun games A
(pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus

. j Shopping Center.

[' WILL DO TYPING. Call Diane 238-4921
"I hAfUUPAW 9-5.

ATTENTION

HOAGIES, HOAG1ES, Hoagies. Regular,
Ham, Chicken, Tuna — 75c. Ham &
Cheese 40c. No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday evenings 8-12 p.m. Deans
Fast Delivery. 237-1043 8. 23B-8035.

FIRST NATIONAL Annual Chink Con-
test . See 609 U.T Monday nights, 7:30.

LOOKING FOR unusual gifts? Come to
the Antiques Show and Sale at Skimont
Friday, October 17 12:00 - 10:00 p.m.,
Saturday, October 18, 10:00 - 6 p.m.
Benefit Centre County Hospital.

DISHWASHER WANTED. Work one, eat
two. Call 237-4332, ask for caterer .

FREE ROAD CHECK premium gas 37.9.
Fleck's Phillips 66, South Atherton Street
Melon Charge accepted
AN-LAR-KEN STABLES now open for
boarding, training, riding instruction and
horse photography. Easy access to
mountain trails. 364-1528.

LOST IN WF section Saturday—Brown
kid purse; double leather slrap — Re-
ward 1 Calt 717-248-6987 collect.
REWARD: WOMEN'S Eyeglasses in case
lost Oct. u probably downtown. Needed
desperately. Reward offered. Carl 865-6121.

2nd Week .. .30-3:30-5:30-7.30-9.35
Not that it matters, but most of it is true.

Now iecfc/ Series, 3-1 In Weekly

A BOLD NEW WESTERN
Filled with ACTION SEX - VIOLENCE!

PERSONS UNDER 18 NOT ADMITTED.'

THE HP HOP


